
A Famom' CUaractor of IVcrw Tori.
I-i- in tlie PunI.

"Xyra Crinkle," the pleasant dramatic writer
for the "Sew York TTorU, contributes to that
journal n ncobar oT3nTctcsting reminiscohcei'ot
the Borccrj drama.

Referring to Chanfrsn, ho ays that the actor
in question ras"born forfy-seve- n years ago, bat
nobody tbinlflf JCraplr.CfcauCnin as otbor than a.
yoacg tianI d jrA jioir tbff eiactxircnmsUn- -

ces winch leifiiim npon "&e sfiuro ; lint I 'can
readily Ece.tbat ho.itaa thofoochly a New Tork
boy, natnrally quick it Bot'prpCOcrons.Tiossessing
lift Mnnr4nl Snlinntnnfm rT nnrt Vn t tinnArt

' 'Tjosed tell ho went on night
parent6l''iToroea.mor wiTesssrito'thoEtrcetcnr-- p. ,
ricolnm, and matriculating by virtue of strong
licalthy instincts and robust determination. They-f- i,

found a small njcho for him in the Park Theatre,
whenlKeam.produced his "Hichardlll." there,
and James Anderson was one of the "stars." lie
"snped" it under Tom Uamblin in the Uowery,
and got up so last that Mitchell, whoso eye for
snch fellows was omnipresent, took him to tho
Olympic ,0- - '

THE nitOADWAT BASDC0X.

They were a Jolly Jot of fellows at the Broad
way Bandbox in U08e,-days- . Xo such fraternity
has since existed ,behind ,the, scenes. The musi-

cians Lad a muslcal'clab In the rabbit-hol- e under
Hie stago, and the actors got up another im
proorntn club np stairs, and thero being no con
venient in Houston street then, a
great deal of thoir conviviality babbled over and
gladdened ftlho joisomopBttlergrienoom ojjbe

I think it was Conovef'who first made the rule
thaWeveryjnitoberjofiOu's.clnb, tmmingt, re:
hearsal, should bring an, original conundrum, tell

original story, mako an' original carricatare, or
pay forn'pail of beer for'the company. 'At all
events, it was a.rulo that ssta acquiesced in, and
I may say here, parentheUcally, that Ij'asshQwn
not long ago a portfolio full of ..those caricatures
whichJongulLqrwcro loosened from tho walls of
the dressing-roo- m and preserved by a loving old
virtuoso.

ciuxriujr'R nmo.
Chanfratf had-cec- ri aUowery boy, and there

wore three cast individualities'
that had impressed him in his cast-sid- experien-
ces, and fire-her-o Lad been one of
the first. Ho lived .up near Essex market with
his parents, and nearly every day on his way down
was Jh tho' habit of dropping in at the Broad
way House, on the corner of Grand street, in
obedience tSiha Uowery boy'i instuictfaad get
a sixpenny plate of corncffXeef. One dar, while
enjoying this frugal meal a fellow with a red shird
and open collar came in, and sat down near him.
The swagger, the soap-Jock- s, the projected chin,
and the saucy air, formed a strong typical jictsre.
lie called "out to orio or the waiters : "Look

gim mo. cv pork en
beans, and don't stop to count dcnrbcans.-d'yr- j

noaur ;, ,

TOE OKIGDCAL."jtOSE."

Tho'manner and Janguago wero inlensoVchar-actenst- lc

of a certain class then known as "the'
fire boys." The man himself was Mose Ilum
phreys, a printer 'employed in the Sun office.
"IVlion Chanfrau reached the theatre and was call
ed upon for lis contribution to the club, he told
this incidentmd accompanied it by such ankun
mistokabI6 itnitation' of "tho fireman, that" he
made a green-roo- hit. For sovcral days he- fot
lowed i.np with fnrthcr imitations 6f Hose Hum--

phreys. .

"THE UCLBKKET STEEET CnOST."

J ins man wasamomocr ol cngino company
2p. 40, whose machine lay jn .Mulberry street,
near Grand, It was'SBOted apparatus in its day.
Nearly jail the members were,batchers of CenterJ
luarKet. itie engine was painted in white and
gold, and they came to designate her by such a
term or endearment as tho ".Mulberry Street
Ghost." John Cnr tin was then tho foreman, and
not pnly he.but the ontira,Centor Market brood
or butcher boys were regular patrons or the Olym
pic theatre. --A. very characteristic anecdote
or this engine company was told me a long time
ince, and .as it ''iUastraled most perfectly the

phase of life which Ghanfrau subsequently caught
so accurately! I may asTreirtcll it.

'

lUE. TEOCELES OF "JOKir."
" Forty,'l-li-k most of- the other comnanies.

was often Engaged" jn fights It wiaihe'eustom J

then of the autboritiesvin punishing tnomtJnf ton
take their apparatus away.nd" loci it np in the
corporationyardf Forty on one ccsasion saf-fer-

this indignity. There was a season of grief
arpend Cepter Market. Fellers "sat all over
the steps and yawned .around the corners,-aa-

loafed disconsolately into the cellers, waiting for
the "Ghost' tVcome back. It happened one. day
that Alderman) Bard, o the: Fourteenth ward.
who had n brass foundry on Canal street, found
his cellers flooded, and he sent np to the corpc- -
ration yard "Tor. anengipo
very soon after there was a crowd of men group-

ed about the markct,.all of hem tonedpwn-t- o

one hue of grim sadness, when there broke
tho party suddenly, excited butcher boy.

"Sa-yc- r Tellers!" Do ycr know where der
Ghost ber .,' -

" Why, she's in der yar-d- . Where would she

"No she ain't; she's down' in Canal street, a
Eockin'acellerJ" 8.;c i .

Fancy" this information, given with all the con-

tempt which th e face and the frenzy .of the butch-
er boy tonld impart-- .

x cavcE.vrri.TED nowt.

went up, with many tremendous oaths, which,
from butchers, were curiously signifi

cant in terms or.their calling. Every man
aged to damn some of lis viscera, and tho J

whole partytarted-fo- r Canal street, iaflamedby
tho perfectly: .appalling indignity' put upon tho
"Ghost." Mbso Humphreys was in the
van. At all bvaalBjibey fell upon "the Irishmen
who wero pumping; routed the entire" neighbor- -

whole in the Tombs.'

lave been Humphreys, whe", with stump"
pointing-frorr- i his north to his eye, put his nose
into the aWetpratre fajcfejtia ssi--

" Look bosajer. Ghost can'tsackno
cellsrs; 'Shinar f

An alderman had.aood deal of authority
then, and this one waif fcetormined to have hisj .

rr. ..i -! P3 cracted

them arrestea-utae- tonched the machine again.

tercnponjXlter some wotas, it mast
HumpbBwlio corMiomise3t&! matter In hii

auttoritatrvo style, ihalanir Insncw under 'thei
aldclpi-if- i "nbse V

"Well.
celler, but

KErarrEirjLsc& or.S-os- s."

meat by successive isntaboas of the firemen.
suggested to iimUoatHhese-aracterization- s

called it "A Glance at Kew Tork." It was

)

to Mitchell, who condemned it at once
--vrith-a great deal of justice. "The characters aro

good," said ho, ''but what a bad pieco." It wa3
laidnwny and most have Tjeen forgotton, had it
sot been that some time alter, Baker was to bare
a bcneOtr&nd -- being- poshed for a novelty, he
thought of this sketch and proposed to Chanfran,
who was then playing in subordinate roles to do
it. --rThe consequence, --was that it wns produced
for the first timo nt BeiA. IUkcrV benc'fitidn

the night or tie of February. ifeS. Trfere f a PH. if any one does, it is a
innocent sort of ma- n-was no or Sikesy at that time. It was, in

fact, the'mDrcst'.skelch, depending entirely upon
the one figure of Jlose for success. Mitchell

to how that

an

into

the

before the curtain was rung up, and seeing
Chanlran'aPtbo bacVdreased for hisjiart.jtTas.'on j
tho pSrrft? of 'ordering' bin? offsupposing tbafit 1

was one or the Center .Market loafers. When the
play opened and Chanfrau made his appearance
there .was a dead silence in thTioao. ThU wag'

remarkable, because tho patrons of the establish-nonVwe-

in the habit of welcoming every n

member of tho company with applause.
They did-no- t

recognizs.-Gh&nfrA- a as he stood
there in his red shirt, with his fire coat thrown
over his arm. Thestove-pip- e hat better known
then as a "plug" drawn down over one eye, his
trousers tacked into'hU boots, a stamp of axioar-pointin- g

np from his lips to his eye, the
locks plastered flat on his temples and his jaw
protruding into a half beastly, half human cxpres--
sion'orTcontcmptuons ferocity.' For a moment

the audience eyed him in silence ; not hand or
foot moved to give him a welcome. Taking the
cigar stnmp from his mouth and turning half-wa- y

4"1?'i15'nito''3iPniercljeinj7nyA
Sf :C tart s tizVf

' TnMnntlir liro fmrr, , nll Station
""s.-'-rcrdr1"0,

sucn
A TELL OF RECOQSmOX

as liad never been heard in the little house before.
Pit and gallcrfe! joined In tho outcry.' It was
renewed several times, and "Jlose" was comnell -- 1

w'm Diumifsmiuug ma cuai irom Tine ui u toiue
other, and bowir.jr and waitinir. Everv man.
woman and child, recognized'm'tho 6haractefall
tlie distinctive external characteristics of the
class. ;IC wa3 a complete .andHnitantancOusjpor-traiture- .

The next night the houso was jammed.

It had been.no easy matter to.jev three hundred
dollars into it (as the e phrase goes on

sqaccze'threeT
-- 'fv, satisactonlv.otas forced to. aa assanltion

.' a.hundred and forty dollars in on the second night,
and turnpd away, about nsiOTjiyjrpoopleusttbey
accommodated.

v"i" mT (altera "o?ijaE.yj ft
This little Eketchof character ran seven woeka

before itreceived the benefit oT a " Lize." Jlary
Taylor, then a rising and favprite actress, had j

been shelved by. iti andhe wantedJa 5irt in iuj
Baker, at Mitchell's suggestion, wrote the part of
"Lize .Totaier, but it seems she utterly .mistook
the character, playing it in carls and low-nec- k

dross.'aad was looked' "upon-b- y 'ttie public as an
At Chanfrau's hint, she had the good

sense to reconstruct it, coming ontin a neat little
calico gwo.withfc-ilaincwhtl- "collar, andlooking
for all the world like ono of those book-folder- s

thatronasees inbathamjtroet and'th? BowerylJ
at six o clock in the evening. Her success in
the part datcd.from that change.

THE SCCCESS OF THE PLAT.

Chanfran afterward played ihis'-pie'e- at'two
theatres on the same night for six months, and it
drew all that time the densest kind of audiences.
Mose Humphreys .seemed to. feel a sort or pater-- ,
nal interest in'tho play. 'He' went regularly iff
the Olympic, and having cut his .name on the
wooden bench in the pit to designate his seat,
was in the habit of ousting all other claimants
without ceremony.' He'di'edln Honolulu several
years ago, and it is said lie retained the "Mose"
characteristics to the last. -

Mose Humphreys came to Honolulu in ISSO,
in. a 2ew Bedford whaler, and .for .several.years
kept a sailor's boarding bouse. In the early days
of the fire department, Mose was a member, pf
engine company JSo. 1, but resigned after a few
year's service as the duties of a fireman here were
not exciting cnough-t- suit him. He was a per-
fect encyclopedia on eporSng.cvenfs. and during
his residence here kept himself thoronehlv post
ed on mafters connected with the "fancy," the
Aew Tork Viipper being his favorite oracle.
Mose hadhe,satisfaction on several occasions of
witnessing the character, of which he himself was
tho original, represented on the stage.of the Boyal
Hawaiian Theatre, the play having been prob'ueed
mere lor tne first time in 1S5C, by L. F. Beatty,
J. S. Townsend and others, with the former as
"Mose." The proclivities of Mose, as a member
of the "fancy," made him prominent but onco
here; and that was daring the visit or "rankee
Sullivan." With be was one or

them out the most.quiet characters in town, his eccentrici

mi

emanating
man

one

the

ties only making him noted. He "workod'iQ the
Advertiser occasionally, and also in the old Mi!
Eiori bindery, being a. book-bind- "and print-
er. ' A short timo previous to his death he went
to Maui, where he became a farmer oo a
scale- -' Jle roturned to this city and finally died

in the Queen's Hospital in 1SW.

jLtiEiisTOsa Fdiiv. Behind those piles t

and shell r the most approved patternsfand'
enough one"" would imagine, to see England.1
through months and months, or warfare, stands
probably the"largest mortar in tho world, project-
ing a ttirty-si- x inch--shel-

l. The mortar, it
appears, is known circles by the name
ot"Palirierston-F-olly- ," in consequence or its
haying boCT .orfcrcdttoja mcde Jy that distin-
guished statespian.and not turriiug, out the sac-ce-

jt was 'anticipated. Some idea, maybe
fonaed"ot"tbl5 orembn it "would 'havebeen ina
siege-trai- n, had it .answered from, the following
particulars : "The mbrtar "weigh's 'fifty-tw- ions,
without its carriage ; the 'weight of the shell
which it projects is, when" empty, 2.54S pounds,

" 7.7 Tr With its bursting charge. "3.023 pounds. When'Alderman Bardl .appeared (threatened toiavo. - J- - tls.- ' Hit was first tried at Wbnlwirl. inTfi57. iTib
company pat

,

ha.a been

Enbmitted

-

ltmustii .shell was ""projected- a distance of 2.644 raids.
penetrafifig into the ground irhero. it" struck
upwards o( thirtyfeeU and making .a chasm when

it barst upwards pr forty reot across. Imagine,
such a aiIetnfed,in,Uie. sicge-o- f great cty
like Paris 1

bnt fortnna!

j. u v

a

Each would devastate a streetjJ
tely foi?th .human race, the mortar 1

after a'rerv EterftnaUah3 now stands i

in the arsenal a! monument
while tho shells, which cost 30 each fprtcasUcg J

only, rona corner-jpost- like huge pills, all over
Woolwich Common. "The rcssiass talked oil
bringing their famoaVCKxupp gun (a 1000- -

4 ponndaj'jl jaidjin .the" siegerpf Paris.Jbnt th
enonnpui uuncajues attnuiniita transport, atxl.

ta uncertainty ot deing ablo to provide propec
UIUUJ UA WWW 1UG AIM MS UC AClJUtUlSUU,

and the Ercpp Tyikur-fifty-two-to- tnor-tar,,

is orobably reposiqg.in rigantjc idlenesi
wi'tfiinthe Oralis of anarseuaL 'eJi.atUa'isboj
always to Ahe strong, and one of the little .deftj
uiuirjjvuuuci unu pitca-wutuu, u.ii i wj eupenur
quickness of taanipnlation, probably So more
mischief at? 2000 yardthan'evea thTSanic
missiles above described. Betyravia. t

' XraTcUnjr Experience.
BT DOSS PIATT.

r JL i '

I never-Ief- va depot yet that somebody was

not pnt under ray care. I don't know why this
iSp I "suppose it 19 something in by countenance';
if I knew what, I would have it extracted. I
donVliko.haflngfpDprbtccted females and school

boy3 and girls tarned over to me. , It's a little
! hard on a man. And what's the good of it? No- -

lotli !

lire

soap

pmrj

both

such as the writer of this.

I was leaving on the morning train once from

Philadelphia, when a respectable-lookin- g old
scoundrel, in .gold-rimme- d glasses, asked me to

j take charge of his daughter. Sho could ha've

taken charge of mo. Sho was 30 if a day, with
a facts ' that had been on the offensive for ten
years. I'd hko to sco any man attack that
woman; I'd go odds ten to one on the scratch.

The)ld fellow seemed to be in a great hurry,
and thrusting the lady under my arm left the
cars and .drove oft In a thin, angular voice, that
was meant to bo very sweet and wa3 not, sho

asked ,mo,4o take lie--, pocket-boo- k and cet the.
necessary tickcC-t-- leftithe carrdfttJiatparposs,J

but when I approached the opening where the

i ticket agent, kept in solitary confinement, snaps

at the world outside, I Toand I had left my pocket--

book nnder my pillow at the hotel, and what
was worse; nrv watch with it. 1 had about tntT
minutes, and jumping into a hack I promised .the

driver ten dollars if he wonld get to tho hotel
and back ia lime for-the- . train. ;IIo started oUat
a rurious rale. Van 'over' an'oid apple stand, crip-

pled a Tcncrablogentleman on tho opposite
corner, and in much less than tho time stated, I
and the driver found ourselves marched off to the

the hands Of "the police. Wo were

taken before a corpulent Justice of the Peace,
who had as muchadipjiiso. in his bead as most

men carry about their muscles, and it took the
old Jellow jnst two hoars to try, reprimand and

fino us for our drunken; and disorderly conduct.

Of course the. train went ofi; with my charmer.

It went off without her pocket-boo- I never
saw her again, althpugh Lmade'diligent search
and advertised in the-dlil- papers? jBnt one un-

fortunate day, some months after, I encountered

a male member of her family," who made some

serious charges against me connected with tho

dcsertionE-ajlad- atealiogJ!jckct-bok-J.- ;

1 irieu iu explain, uul, lauiug iu get. ray wurus isordinary occasions, ibut they did- - make
" '- -

anomaly.

small

- -

shell

1 1

this male member of her family, that endedin
some black eyes and liloody noses.

Xow what was the good of patting that aged
female undermiy care ? Itonly led to her giving
me that pocket-boo- fi and" the "catastrophe fhaM

followed. She could just as rwell have gooe off
on the Pennsylvania Central without as with me.

The thing is ah outrage. If people want to put
their females nnder the care of anybody, Jet them

try the conductors they are hired for such pur-

poses and not imposq npon innocent passengers.

I was reminded of this by an adventure that
happened to me the other night.in Jfew, York. I
was about leaving on the 9 o'clock train for

Washington, when a man who was in search of
me approached. I know he was in search of me.
He was in search of some respectable, benevolent
individual to put a woinau under his care. And
he did. She happened to be rather good looking,
and I.didn't object in a violent way,, but, I was
neither very graceful or gracious over the compli- -'

meut When I came to secure a section in the
eleeping-.car- , I found that a' delegatiob of pious
people were goiDg to Washington on some char-

itable business, and had' taken nearly all the
berths. 1 secured ttvo at least I thought I had

aod marched my female, with her two,;carpet-sack-s,

strap-satche- mocking-bird- , silk umbrella,
with a water-proo- f, andtwo shawls done up jn
straps, into "loir When we arnved-msid- I
learned for the first time that my unprotected
female could not abide the sleeping-cars- . She
said she felt like suffocating, and I wished se
cretly she would suffocate ; but when we came to
occupy onr .berths I made two' very disagreeable
discoveries. The first was that the two tickets
called for the same berth; the other,, that this
berth was the upper one. My female friend said
positively that she could not get into that berth.
I informed her that it was her only chance to
sleep, and she. told me she would rather sit np.

I then gave her the farther information that that
was all very well, bnt in a sleeping-ca- r there was
no place to sit except on a wash-basi- and that
I thought would be rather inconvenient. At
last, with the aid of a step-ladde- the steward,
and'.two jions old .Pomps, my unprotected female
was boosted jntcier. roost, and the curtains
closed' over her forhe night. '

Then came the question or what was to become
or the nndersiirned. I consulted the conductor.
and the steward, and had the satisfaction of!

hearing the fact stated that if I bad to'd them

earlier the blunder might have been remedied,
but as it Fas, .the pious delegation had retired for

the night, and all the berths were occupied." The'
conductor, ionever, told "me that ho would try
and make some arrangement, and then went off

about his business.
A drnnken manliadjbeen captured on the plat

form as we started, where he wa3 found address-

ing the stars in a vociferous way, the sleeping-ca- r

ticket fished out of his pocket, and the inebriate
fellow checked- - into an upper berth. I was

leaning against the wasbstand of the car in a very
melancholy way sometjme alter, when-thi- s intox--

icale'd fellow stuck his head" out' a'nd.ttddressine
ill soime, said :

"T would likejtpji'ave a drink."
"Water?" said I. ;?-- f. ,
"Jso, curse it,, darn .water! I want some

whisky; I'm as" dry afathip."
" Well," I responded, " I am sorry to'say that

I have none about me."

)1 jlipi yon'the conductor t" ' ' '' -

" Ko," I answered, I don't bclteve I am."
"2for-fi- o Jl If yon werdllis conductor you'd'

have something to .drink. Where i3 "the coh-- H

'
doctor?" . .

I told him he was in' the other car.
'WfeU ," he said,' J have a great mind to get

cp and hustle aroond till I get a drink."
" fj Christian friend," I said, nhere is nothing

in; tho .Constitution nosixteen amendments that.
pfoioit3 y"on"frtmi getting b'p aMhanting a
drink, iHy6a want it.' ' ' ' . k

Whereupon the inebriated individual Tolled out
tha berth. He rolled into several others, "and

was proznntly ejectedd alast geying his legs,
.disappeared!? ihS farther end of the car.

theituaUoa-atajrldoce- . Here" was1
a berth vacant Above"!fwa3 awhile tat fImmediately removed

itfurtbefaloag and put it over a'XKristian; sssov
ciation, Io Vas Ibstin tbjfsleep oWnnocence
and peace, and then rttorulngcl ensconced myself!
in tbeoerth of the man sho had a. constituuocal
right tp-- drifitJL-wa- s droppinnjaejumber,
forjwayseejiaxar devoted to .fiat boa--,
ness and invented by Mr. Pullman; the motion
has the same effect upon my brain that rocking
has up5n a caildTanil'not 5hrilee"p easily but
profoundly. In a' few .seconds I' should have
been beyond 'all disturbances, bat happened i

awacencd oat or my first wink by a rowin

an adjoining section. There Eeemed to be a
pitched battle going on between on? of ,the dele-

gates and a gentleman who claimed the berth to
be the one he had just vacated. I heard him eayi
"How get out of that;" and ho called the' good
man the offspring of a' female dog, adding thereto
some very profcmridalanguago. The, conductor
came to tho rescue of the weary delegate, and
when the man called attention to the fact of the
white hat, ho puzzled him sorelyby showing him

two or three white hats farther along in tho same
car. At this the inebriate passenger' desisted,

bnt as soon as the conductor's back was turned
he renewed the fight with the next white "hat,
insisting just as positively that that his
berth, and with the same profound and violent
language and scuffle.-- ' lie was repulsed. only to
begin again, and fish ting there good
Christian gentlemen who were so unfortunate as
to havo white hats, until I fell asleep and dreamed
till morning of my earlier youth-r- r, the churchy

not round the corner, but in the glep, where the
forest trees brushed against tho windows, and tho

sunlight came down as if in response to- - the
prayers of tho beautiful maidens, and snowy.

.headed fathers of tho laud. I only awoke when

entering tho sinful city of Washington.

The Ikfexdixo Pju-jo. Elkctios. The col
lapse of the temporal power has sorely damped

the spirits of the Infallibilists, and has greatly
raised the conrago of those who, with varyingde- -

grees of frankness and vigor, were opposed to
the last Papal move. Cardinals and.Monsignori,,
whose opposition was of a mitigated .character,

while tho strong current of Ultramontane passion
ran in foil tide, and whose opposition was miti

gated by the supposed necessity of sinking minor

differences in the interests of the temporal power,
take now another view of the question with the
Italian Government definitely- - established in
Borne. These Cardinals and Monsignori, having
nolonger any reason 10' bo silent, are speaking

ont. The temporal power is gone. What if
authority In Bavaria and Austria, in the

Bbine provinces, in many a French diocese,

should share the samo fate? The Liberal party
in the Vatican are desirous of warding off this
mischief. They are at present doing everything
in their power fo make Pius IX if not absolute-

ly retrace hia steps that would bo too great, too

public, too signal a humiliation at least slacken

speed, and no longer hurry downward on the steep
and dangerous path which he has been lately

treading. Should their efforts' prove altogether
unsuccessfol, they will openly side with Bollinger
and Father Hyacinthe. These are no vague and

idle dreams they are the'plain, straightforward

assurances of great Catholic churchmen, by.whom

such a course is regarded as the sole means ca

pable, ir not or saving St. Peter's bark, at least or

constructing such a raft orlife-bo- as may enable.:

them to reach the shore io safety.- Nor must it
be fotgotten that these men' havo their own per-

sonal jealousies and vanity and ambition, of which

the hopes and aims are menaced by the attitude
of the Pope,- and by the new administrative in-

struments at his disposal for giving efiect to his

schemes, his desires, or it may be his mere caprice.

It is well known that he proposes by a special
bull, possessing the sanction.of his newly assumed

personal infallibility, to overrule and override the
ancient, usages of the Sacred College, By the
exercise of this new authority, he will nomiuate

his successor. Cardinal Patrizi is designated a3

such', and the Cardinal will be authorized to as-

sume at once the Papal tiara,' without the regu-

lar summoning and legal formalities of a conclave.
Cardinal Patrizi i3 also associated by the Pope
in .the cares of the present, as preparatory to
those of his own future Government. It may
perhaps interest the author of " Sartor Besartu3"
to be informed that among the most pressing an-

xieties of the future Pontiff at the present mo-

ment is the idea of so completely remodeliDg the
dress of tho clergy, both secular and regular, that
it shall no longer associate the persons of the
wearers with the memories of medieval times, but
place them, in outward garb at least, on a footing
not greatly different from the rest of their fellow

citizens.

The Xr.nciE discovered bt the Heeschels.
In ancient times astronomers had noticed five

spots io the heavens where a. cloudy sort of light
could be recognized. These spots they had called
" cloudy stars." But not very long after the in-

vention of the telescope, several more of these
began to be recognized. lacaille

discovered forty-Ev- e in the southern heavens, and
Messier, the comet-seeke- r, made a list of no less
than 103. The or uebuhe, known
when Sir W. Herschel began his researches,
amounted to less than ISO. In the year 1786,

.that astronomer began his contributions to the
list of known nebula; by sending a catalogue or

no less than 1,000 of these objects to the Royal

Society, Three years later, he sent in a list of
yet another thousand nebula;, and in 1502, (when
he was sixty-fou-r years old,) aoother list contain-

ing 560 of these objects. In other'words. during
sixteen years, this indefatigable observer noted
the places of more than sateen times as many of
these celestial cloudlets as all preceding observers

4 had been able to record. Sir John Herschel
having proposed to himself the task of complet-
ing, at a southern station, the survey or the
heavens which his father had commenced, thought
it necessary to prepare himself for the work by

Dorthera beavens.- - thus
engaged, he discovered 500 nebula; which had

escaped his father's notice. Then proceeding to

the Cape of Good Hope, he examined those parts
of the heavens which had been invisible from his

father's northerly observatory,. and in 1847 com- -

municated ajist oMLJ03 discovered

during the progress of this survey. In all, Sir
John Herschel discovered no less than 2,203
nebula his father having discovered 2,500. As
the; whole number of known nebula in.onr day
amounU .to but 5200, it will be seen that more
than nine oat of every ten known nebula; were
discovered by the Herschels. CornhiR Migazine.

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!'
rrUXE LARGEST ASSORTMENT .ON
JL Hand, kept "by anyllonse on these Islan'ds,"and
lor tale' at the Lowest possible Prices, by

2 ." BOLLES 4 CO.

Golden Gate Flour.
i ' V

TjTSTBA FAMILY. BAKERS EXTRA, AND
XU SUPERFINE. For Sale by

12 BOLLES 4 CO.

Columbia River Salmon!
"iVKLI. "PACKED AXD SAXITKU,

Tri First Class Condition', lor Sale Cbcap,

Oregon Sugar Gored Hams.
fTVEEH Best Article in the Market, Ite-J- L

' ' '"eeired tlll.day,peFall3nbor;.',- -
23 " ' ' BOLLESJCO.

200 BBLSr of OSEGON-FLOU-E,

TTTST RECEIVED" AKD FOR"SAXE"
ti jChean bx i iti J, JL. J

. C. BREWER 4. CO,

fipunyarn, Kouseiihe'
WOliatLUfE, vMarliii, jFeizing,, liatlin,

fan assortment for aale by
BOLLES 4 CO.

THEOD. C. HEUCK
OFFERS FOR SALE

THE- -

HAWAIIAN BARK KA MOI

LARGE AND SPLENDID

HiTOFlWH
selected Trrrn special care

EXPEESSLY FOE THIS JIAEKET

cossisnxo

English, German and French

DRY GOODS!' '

FANCY GOODS!

DRESS GOODS & CLOTHING

Constating Part follows

PRENCn CASHMERE JIEIUNOS,
and Baratheas, Italian' Cloth,

Bloc, Urown and White Cotton LoDgcloth,
fleaTj- Denims, Superior Thile Linen,
Bleached Moleskin, ,
TVhito Moslios and 3acontts,
Black and mixed Broadcloth,' '

Victoria Lawns, White
Doeskin, Hock, Toitels, .

Rfleh's Fine IVierino Shirts A. w. PEBRCE & Co.
White Linen' and ',

Linen Sheeting, Coatings and adding, , :

White Sewing Cotton, assorted, ,

Col's Linen Thread,
Linen Paper Collars, Cotton Cano tlmbellas
TVBIte QnilU, Batch Tape, 'a
Crochet Cotton Patent Eiscs;arn,
Ladies' White Coftoq Ilose,- , ,e
Gents' Brown Cotton half-hos-

Button Rinps,
' Bronn White Cotton TJndf rshirU,

Patent Highland 'Plating Cards,

Pbilocome, Pomade and Macassar Oil,

A Lot Fancy Articles.

ZE3y OtiieE Arrivals,
Assortment

Silk, Woolen and Cotton Dress Goods,

Clothier and Hosiery,

-- BX

and

and

and

and

;AJfD

of

and Brilliant Cloths,

Saddlery, Groceries,

Paints lid Oils,
Wall Paper,

AND THE BRANDS OF

GEKKAIT PALE ALE & PORTER,
qts pts Dectjen Schrooder's Star brand,

Best French Clarets Brandy,

Rhine Wine, Genninc Holland Gin,

cases and bulk.

Sparkling Hoclr, in quarts and pints,

Fort IVIne, Host's 3Ialt Extract

Ladies' and Gents' Boots & Shoes,

of the best make and manufacture,

2 Splendid Rosewood Cottage Pianos,

of the newest pattern, and unsurpassed bril-

liancy tone.

Three Large Burglar and Fire-pro- of Iroa Safes,

AND

A Variety of Other Articles,
Too Numerous Mention,

Suitable for Town-an- Country Trade

JZ3 For Sale the most Seasonable Terms.

O 23.

ALSO

Choice

Broad

BEST

and

AtSO- -

a.-3C- L 3L

jyj"c3IimitA.Y'S Tresh Oysters,

No. Hawaiian Bice, Best Island Paddy,

Manila Bope-- l, 2, and inches,''

Havana Cigars the best the market.

Swill, California and Linburg Cheese,

Boxes Salad Dilj.Centnry Forest, Rose Tobacco

TXttr Styles Ladies' Trimmed Hats,

Gents' Famishing Goods, American, ic, ic.

at the Store

A

or

in as

' ' "

" '

A of

ii

k &

.

in in

ia
of

to

on

For Sale Cheap,"

THEOD. C.

!

r
. 1

2 3

in

&

"
Of

- i r j(V

of.

Honolulu, Scnt-llt- 1S70. J5-- tf

HEUCK,
T t

Fort Street,

FAL.L. TEAD E' 1STO

Best A I Hawaiian

H2 MESS ,'BEEFi
PACKED BT

C. BERTLEMANN, KAUAI,
AKD WARRAKTED. '

fir .

2Sf The aboTs Beef is packed by an .experienced I

Turk's Island Salt. ' 'The? best 'xefereneee can be
gifca. For Bale In to scit by

'THEOD. C.aHEUCK',
Tondinln',5epta4tb; '; -

"... : WMtedi :;z.
TTrHHe linemind cotton rasamitnble.'for-- j

liatand bandage aiTOnireI'pr IM leper-- lT I
A.rlnm .MaloViL Persons iaiinz sneh.. articles J
to dljposo of, wiTJJ npon application at the' Interior I

OEce, RcelTO a reasonable price lor tne suae, inose
eoEectinr raei lorthi mnpose slitmld takeirreat care
thxtanhr shite; larai colletted, AS. none rothtrara.!
required. 27-l-

. 4)1 sr.v . . . : i.rtl ' " ri tf "Jkf- - j. .'. .l
-.-- ii . 14 - .

e .1 ...i. 'Street sn, J "

.OFFER. FOUSAIiE

'A General Assortment of Merchandise
......Fon.(..

Shipping and Local Requirements

COyPBlSIIQ

nOTTOS and Hemp Dnck, from O to 10,

HEMP MANILA CORDAGE, ALL SIZES,

HEMP AND COTTON TWINE,

Spunjara, Harline, Homline, Seising Stuff, Catting
x aiu, tv nolo i,ine.

BIooIsjs a" mi sizos!l

Patent, Iron Strapped and Bushed, 3 to IS in.
Jib Hanks and Mast Hoops,

Shcares, bulbed and patent :
Hooks and Thimbles, Connecting Shackles,'

Boat Timbers, Stems and Strns,

Boat Boards, Oars ofajl lengths', Itimlocks;
Bushings, Steering Braces, Boat Nails,
"Wrought Nails,' Cut Nails, Rivets of all tiies,

Paints, of all Kinds !
Linseed, Kerosene, "Whale and Sperm Oils,
Tar, Bright Varnish, Pomp and Rigging Leather,
Copper and Iron Tacks,

BREAD, FLOUR, BEEF AND PORK,

Preserved Meats, Pie Fruits,
Plcklos, Green Corn and Peas,

Epiees, and various other Groceries.

,....ALS0......

BRAND'S BOMB LANCES!
Fefrcc's YFlinlins: Gnnn,

Table. Dairy, and Coarse Salt, from, the
Pnuloa Salt Works'. :

Perry Darja &. Sons' Paln-Kllle- r,

ASD

Various other Merchandise
CABEFULLT SELECTED,

From the California, Eastern and European Markets
' . r

Z3f Orders from tho other Islands carefully at
tended tol ,

' ' ' '2

BITE THE
SJRAKLE

BILLIARD
cq.'s;

TABLES
Dolanoy's Patent Wito CushTons.

Patente'H JfoVeialer 23, 186Sf. in the) tjnil'eJ StaUs.
n trance ana iseiginm, in aiarca, JSro. " '

S3- - We keep on'hand the L'ARGEST'fcfrdCK 'OF
illLLl G00D3 on tber Coast; tad BELL CO W
jnii inan any iascern uooio. i : iuir-'-i ..) :

California Vcaeers and Faney "Woods of all kinds;
jJS-.Ord- ers solieited from the Islatds

enshions or iliterfal.

25-6-a

THE

W'lTB- -

&

ARD

JACOB STRAHLE& CO., !t
S53 Market gtreer, Ban Francisco.

OLD
A

PAINT SHOP;
rtt TIIB USDEHSI&IfED. at the 6Iffanotrri

aeCaahamanii'Strctt:"bess to Inform hit (rUaAi,
no. iae cupus.etnuaur.nnat be coatiane, la

SHIP, SIGH, CARRIAGE ORfUMEHTAL PAIHTIfiG I

ri in its branches, and-- that helses seenred the sef--
Tices ni j ' .

A Flrsr-Clas- B sign Painter and Glider.
AU orders executed with DroraDlntri.it Im Mm

and ia as rood style aixao be done elsmhfni -
Thankfol for past farqri, he hppe for a poatiao- -

oce oi ine same.
. A. D. BOLSTER.

LAVA SPECIMENS!
: T ' ' -j ten - .

AT CHASE'S C0SM0P0L1TAM GALLERY,

Fort Strbot, near-Hotol- ,

' ' it toitsS -

A Splendid Assortrporit of Lava
AND , . ,

SULPHUR SPECIMENS!
--rsojr the

Famqlis Crajer of Kilairea,
.
Hawaii,

For SaU.by the Quantity or Eiagla fttce. :

Cases Tor Shipment f&6kp"ln
tne meM earefLH. manner.. - ,

22T At thLfGatterr' can b iVtk'vAWk' U.tifcent 00 Paiat!aMf th erater.'.bf-'KrP,n-.?:- iir

Hoaolala, June, 28th, 1871. 2Mn

ii i -

Pro Bond Publico 1"

M. S. CRINBAUttl & CO.
rOTfitre on TTn.nca.

AND 15" TRANSIT,

Direct Importations
FBOM

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN MR KETS

Tlio Sargent nnd

Best Ass't of Ready Made Clothing

OX THE IIA.WAIIA.1 GROUP,
' Consisting In Part of, Til tho Celebrated

Scotch Tweed Suits I
Cashmere, Cloth Ic Drill Garments,

in all Tarietles,

Complete Black Dress acd.Walkiag Bolts,
Boys' White Linen Cashmere

and Ctetb. Salts
A full Aeaor.TjiEJcr OF '

Gents' Furnishing. Goods,
Saratoga and Gents' Leather Trunks,

JOHN M. DATIBS 4 CO'S

Celebrated Patent White Shirts,
Styled Darles & Jones, in all grades.

OverIsirt! OvcruUlrttUOvpvahlrtM
in Orej Fanoel,DiagonJ;-- - .;-.la- .

iTlnUa aad.rrln-.nn- .

ALL OF THESE GOODS
ABE AT

EXCEEDINGLY I0W PEICE3!

Hats! Hats! Hats!
t

Hosiery! Hosiery! Hosiery!
For Gents', Ladies and Boys.

AMERICAN & ENGLISH . .

FANCY & STAPLE DEY GOODS
AKD

Yankee ISTotions !

Boots and Shoes;
DIRECT FROM TUB MAKPrAOTUBRRS- -.

lt the vcrr loircst possible Price
By the original package

AS ASSORTlfTKEHT OF"

French Gaiters & Purrips,'
Of th9 Latest Styles,' warraated genniriti, of tSe "

rery Best material. Aslo constantly on band "
Tlie Trry lxt Importations of aianlla Cigar

For Sale by ,
lVirK CRINBSUKTSt'CO

15-t- f - f ai.o'a Bloek.

CHOICE ASfi$Ti6 PoOLtffVr

rjtHE TODERSIONED OFFERS FOR BALE

IN JAIR3 OR tRIOSprobirfy toatcted !A lut&
lag, conibUug-- nf

l(cht brahA'mS, ,""-- ,

DARK BRAHAM3,-:fc,r- t .
" ; . - PA"HjaiDpE,
Black, Whltff and' BtltT Coohlnai: '

all of thellneit imported" stock.' - -
OrrJiondani, TJ"biU aai Braim.Leghnrp

Dorkinirt and BuStav
OH EVERT VABIETT. .. . ,

gSr-- The, nndersijnecj U eoostantly reetrtiaj tha
cioieest ranetie of Ihess fowfi frota Eorspa and'tlu"
Eastern BUtti, and can farnlsS any one er iirorIjiea on ordsr; and n the mint rtajoaabla rates.. -

Egga for rrn.ff-hc- ;
packed ia handled ooxeanitlj aa atastis boitom,jarf
warranted to cirrr safair. Prlr ftlf rinv'n.
Harf seat Efjrs l all pi,, 0f pidaa eoairttaif
10 Panama, wllh eompteia toeeesx. ' '' iiiu

suiumi. iu cutmp, . ,,t ..,,,;. Mw.

GEO. IJ. BAUnr,,
SVfta , , P. 0. BS tiS:JnLcl,ea

DEB, SHIP SXRE.ftomBostairofitraet,,

4,dorj M tfest'BojtoS aa"4 WBeclfcxr3:
BieaH.

par-Sba- t Bodrd J

A . , T T-- :
--

.. ,
- EOLLES'A COT'"

SPEttM OIL-Warra- ntcd tMpar. atishut Iaf2 BOLLES 4 CO


